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The Capital Journal. S em. Oresoi
mornng, completing the Sinn Fein "known as the British empire may

with Irish na-

tional
best be reconciled

aspiratons." The Sinn Fein
inn Fein Envoys

Prime Minister Lloyd-Geor- g

and the members of his cabinet,
forming the Britsh delegation ajf
so had a meeting1 to decide upon,
the course of procedure.

.delegation which tomorrow win

i Beady for Parley
large and well formed.

Another feature of the new va-

riety is the hardiness of the tree.
There has been no sign of blight,SALEM delegates were early at work to

i jLonfon, Oct. 10. Michael Col- -
for

confer with representatives of the

British government to ascertain
"how the association of Ireland
with the community of nations

HiUts, Sinn Fein minister of fj- - day completing arrangements
the meeting.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAYA real treat for Salem movie fans.according to Mr. Lewis, and the ' nance, arrived In London thssevere freeze two winters ago did
not affect it In the least.

ARGAIN DAYBDiamond WorthMF.ET $10,000 Found

Forest Grove. Or., Oct. 10.

I'Sope that the list of appointments

Little Rock, Ark., Oct. 10. The
largest diamond mined in Arkan-
sas field in Pike county was found
late last week, officials of the
mining company announced today.
The stone weighs 20.25 carats in
the rough and is estimated to be
worth $10,000.

ARE YOU PREPARED FOR

Blanket Time?
; be read last nigni ai ic

H the erangelistlc services ol the
! $9th Oregon annual Methodist
I Episcopal conterence vanished

jSben the cabinet, composed ot

Jishop William O. Shepard and his

Ffliree district superintendents
laime Bt of a closed session Just

Wore the services opened and an- -

One Day Each Week

THURSDAY ONLY
At prices never heard of since heck was a pup.

Matinee f CZf Evening

Evening ' Matinee

Thursday each week. We guarantee the shows

will be nothing but the best

onnctd they had not compiewu

Aerial Police To
Patrol Skies at

Aviation Circus
Kasas City, Mo., Oct. 10. Visit-

ing airmen are to be watched from
the clouds by an aerial policeman
during the three days of the forth-
coming national convention and

he list.
iri.m nive Sermon.

The sermon in the morning was

.nrMl hv Rev. R. N. AvIbou, the
ew minister to succeed Rev. C. R-- ,

Carlos at the church In Forest aviation circus of the American
Legion.jjrove. It was to have been preacn-I-

h the bishon. but on account
it the duties pressing on him and

tie to his slight illness, Dr. Avi Liquors Worth

There is an underlying cause for a sale of such magnitude, but

we are not going to relate it. We prefer to let the prices speak

for themselves. It is of prime importance though that you

should know that every pair of blankets concerned in this sale

will stand the acid test, and thereby proves that nothing but

the best entered into the making.

on was substituted.
Th nrdlnation of two deacons

NOTHING CHEAP BUT THE ADMISSIONind four elders during the after-
noon was an impressive and beau

$300,000 Stolen;
Thief Is Sought

Washington, Oct. 10. Well-
ington police were
today with Vlrelnla nnihri.i....

tiful ceremony. The six men were
by Bishop Bhepara,

(rdained Rev. W. W. Youngson, BLIGH THEATREand private detectives In an effortto trace wines and liquors, esti-
mated to be worth $300,000, said

Rev. K. B. Gilbert and Rev. S. A.

Danford, three three district su- -

The two men to io nave Deen stolen from the coun-
try home near here of Joseph Lei- -

""nuucr, a week ago

e ordained deacons were P. M.

ftlenkensop of Salem and F. Aud-fle- y

Brown, a circuit preacher in
ihe southern district.

St The four new elders are Alex- -

Hawthorne, West Salem;
Mohn D. Woodfin. Myrtle Point;
ffeev. Kimball K. Clark, a former
ffcongregational minister admitted

(yesterday to the Methodist confer-jpne-

and preaching at Dayton,
Dr., and Rev. S. Uemera, the pas-Ko- r

of the Japanese Methodist
'iChurcU of Portland.

"Korrect Dresses"
Individual Frocks for Fall

Double Cotton Blanket Bordered Cotton Blanket "Subwool" Plaid Blanket

Size 45x12, in an assortment of Size 66x80 gray, tan and white, a Size 64x76 .gSBlanket, $8.00 value, special at $2.50 value, special at, value while

85c $1.49 $2.49
Nashua Wool Nap Blanket Derset All Wool Blanket tj. g, Army Wool Blanket

MaaI hih .,! size 72x40 dainty and harm,on' A new shipment of large propor- -

ribbon'Sid" izing plaids, former $12.50 value, tion to be closed out during the
Blanket, $8.00 value,

g
special sPecial &x aiaX Blanket salling--

$4.98 $849 $2.49

$1.75 Large Size Feather Double Size Silkoline $4.50 Double Size Sateen Center

Pillows Comforters Comforters

98c $1.95 $2.98

Appointments Made.
ArwiolntiirisnsH and elections to

rare Rev. W. W. Youngson, Port
laiiUi aiiu ii'i .1 . im.. a . i .1... .... .....

f ihMilnirv' lie" K 1'. (,
They are char

Balem, as oftfclal visitor to the
tlmlmll school.

ttev. uiaine n. n. irspai i ic
acteristic of the

entire "Korrect"Snade an Impromptu address hut- -

line of dresses forkxtn .t the annual Institute of the

Fall in that they
JBpworth league, and declared he
Sfcad talked with ministers who

to the organization as

!"fjomethlng for young people
only," and dispared it on the sup-

position that it was for the pur-pon- e

of having good limes. He
aid the members of the league

learned more about church work
In a Week of meeting during the
summer than the entire year of
finnHiiv afhivtl u t en a iwc "Fllr- -

STORE CLOSES WEDNESDAY

In Observance of a

JEWISH HOLIDAY

Kindly favor us with your patronage early
Tuesday.

are correct with-

out being ex-

treme tailored

with detailed per-Ifecti-

and

priced much be-

low what you

would expect to

pay for them.

Iptbemore," he added, "the expres- -

elons Qf purpose and aim in church
' 1. ... k. U I L... I. ., I k. In
i' wui n nuiLii t unto unm u iuu it.
etltute meetings have Inspired me
to a greater extent than any other

'
thing in my whole life. If the
church must prosper, we must take
care ot the younger generation."

The statistical report on Sunday
school attendance showed a total

(membership of 28,425, divided

Good Furnitureamong the districts as follows:
Portland, 11,239; Salem, 9344,
and southern, 7842.

i Salem Gets Conference.
Youthful Modes for the

LARGER WOMEN
SStt& ,roCkS ,h chic Ui

Worth & Gray Dept. Store

Snlem was chosen as the loca
tlon for the 1922 conference. Rev.
Blaine R. Klrkpatrlck of the First
church of that city extended the
invitation and urged Ub accept-
ance on account of the stimulation
It would give the $1,000,000 en-

dowment drive to start ...nun the
aame time, for Willamette unlver-tly- ,

located there.
He aald the minister coming to

Salem and seeing the university.
studying Its needs and realising
Its adratages, would give them an
Interest in the affairs of the insti-
tution which would send them
back to their posts enthused and
eager to secure the pledges ror the
proposed endowment.

The conference was held in Sa
lm in 1919, but pastors from Eu

Do not delay furnishing your home that you have so wanted do it now!
Today you can buy furniture at pre-wa- r prices from our great stocks. Not
only are the prices low but the goods themselves are of the highest quality
and there are hundreds of bargains that demand your inspection. So delay
no longer; your better judgment demands that you inspect our stocks to-

day. Take advantage of the values we offer.

SUCCESSORS TO W. W. MOORE
177 NORTH LIBERTY STREET

gene and Medford both withdrew
Invitations to their towns because
ot the wisdom of the suggestions
of Dr. Klrkpatrlck, and the vote to
hold the 1922 conference in Salem
was unanimous. The slate bouse
Is the probsble meeting place of
the next session.

SALEM. OREGON

; 1

"I EXTRA SPECIALfCalifornia Oil
Strike Enters On

Third Week Today
Bakerstield. Cal . Oct. 10. The

striking oil workers from the
fields of the San Joaquin belt en
tered the fifth week of their strike
Iter today with repeated deter-
mination to continue their rourup
until tbey could bring the pro-4Mt-

to sign Contracts making
the government a third and arbl-'- -

listing party to their agreements
There were no developments re

ported over the week-en- d and the

For only a few days any

Davenport in our window,

values to $175, for only

$125struggle appeared to be one of en

Not In Years Have Yc 1

Seen Such Values as These

Fall Suits
$30 to $55

Uner Clothes cannot be produced at the
price. That s a certainty. The volume of busi-
ness make. thea. low price, possible fromsuch high quality materiala.
Then you have such a wide range of patternsto select from serges, worsteds, cassimerea
nd a wonderful array of novelties freak

from the beat mills of the country.
Let as show you the line this week and

take your measura.

Scotch Woolen
Mills

durance.

Qresham Man
Develops New

Walnut, Claim
Grtahara. Or.. Oct. It) Walnuts

(ar superior to any that have ever
Eeen grown in this section of the
country were brought Into the of- -

tto of the county agricultural
t agent by H. A. Lewis last week

The aula, which Mr. Lewis calls
Rogue Mayettea, were grown rroni
Mag which came from France. The
tats arc uniform in sise sad qual

'

Hy. large and between the Mayette

C. S. HAMILTON
GOOD FURNITURE

ad Franquet la fhmpe The shell'
ta xrptloaally smooth and thin and! Warn. OrafcaM Stat Stmt

at la aaW to be very tweet.


